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UEO. W. McCLEARY, ~'1 of Btate 

OH"APTER 87: 

DEAF AND DUMB. ' 

AN ACT to establish a State ~titatioD for &be deaf and dumb. 

133 

'S£C'l'ION 1. Be it enttcted IY!J the· General Auemliyof the EII&abliaW 

8tate qf [mea, Tha.t there shall be establ~8hed at the Capital at tile c~PkiIl 
of the State, an institution to be called an institutifln for th~ . 
deaf and dumb. ' 

§ 2. . Every deaf and dumb citizen of the State, of snita- All deaf alld 

ole ~cre and capacity, shall be entitled to receive an educa-~~~ted ell: 

tion in said institution at the expense of this State. paille of State 

§ 3. Said institution" shall be under the supervision of a '·I'III&eea. 

board consisting of seven persons, ()C whom the Governor, 
tile Secretary of State, and the Superintendent of Public 
InstructiOlIfI, "hall be f'z-o,8ttill members, and who I!!hall be 
called the Board of Trustees, and the i)ther members of 
said board shall be appointed by thc Governor and appro v- AppolnW, 

ed by the Senate, and shall hold their offices for one, two, Term .. 

tbree "anll ibul' years rei'lpectively, in the order which ~e'y 
are recommended, and at the expiration of their respective 
'terms of office, one l'tustee shall be appointed by the Gov-
ernor with the consent of the Senate for four years. 

~ 4. The Truetees shall have the general Supervision Sureo'"iaie&. 

of the institution, adopt rules for the government thereof, 
provide teachers, servants, and necessaries . {or the institu-
tion, and perform a.ll other acts necessary to. render it effi-
cient and to carry out the p'urpose of its establis'flment. 

§ 5. Three of said Trustees shall constiute a \ qaorum Qu.r~. 
(or the transaction of busbiess, and their proceeding at " 
each meeting shall be ,recorded in a minute ~k, which Recot'd. 
shall be signed by those prellcnt, and Conn a reCQrd of their 
proceedinge. . \ 
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NO!I fe".lidenta i G.' Perilons not r.,,-ident& of the State, of 11lital»1e age 
nnd capacity, shall be entitled to aD education in said insti-

Pay tution, on payjng to the Trustees thereof the sum of thirty
five dollars 0. quarter in advance. 

Rep().~. § 7. The board of Tl'U8tees sho.ll make a biennial re-
port to the General Assembly of the condiu.on of the insti
tution, the number, name, residence, age, sex and place pf ' 
nativity of each pupil; they "hall also make a report of the 
studies pursued, of the trade. taught in the institution, and 
of the receipts and disbursements made on account thereof-

Tm.:r,!:er. § 8. The board of Trustees shan select one of their 
number as Treasurer of the institution, aRC! he shall enter 

,.m:!. into bonds, with security, in such sum as the board shall 
direct, cqnditioned for the faithfUlly payu.g o .. :er of all mo

. ney belonging to the institution, upon the order of the 
FitcJ. board, which bond sliall be filed with the Secretary of State. 

Limit1.tlon. § 9. The board shall not creat, any indebtedness 
against the institution exceeding the amount appropriated 
by the Gener~ Assembly for the use thereof. 

App=3,:iat;o~ i. 10. To meet the ordinary and contingent expens68 01 
the institution, including rent, pro\"isions, school apparatut!, 
salaries, and clothing of pUpftS, . when necessary, tbere is 

. 15,O();: ~r4 . hereby appropiiated the sum of five thousand dollars -per 
:ulna::.:.. annum, for the ,next two years, from and after tbe first day 

of Janu8l'Y, 1855, said appropriations to be paid by t~ 
State Treaaurer out of uny monie" in Ute treasury not oth
erwise appropriated; said appropriations, to be ex pellded or 
not, at the discretion of the Trustees. 

Acraumll of § 11. The Trustees are hereby authorized to audit and 
prt'~cj)t lust. settle the accountt; now subsisting between the State nnd 

principal of the eXisting' institution, in regard to the ad
vances already made to him by the Stat,e for said institution, 
and hid expenditurei thereof. 

E1t.:hi~()1I8. § 12. 1-hc Trustees are hereby authorized to allow the 

pupils of the institution to travel in the State, under propel' 
care, for the purpose of exhibiting to the citizens tbereoi, by 
public meetings and otherwiJ::e, the progress made by them. 
and to extend a knowledge of the institution. ' 
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~ 13. No.remullcration shall be made to the Trustees forTMlSt{'e~ t •• 
get no I"'Y. 

theil' serVlces. , 
§ 14. Chapter se\'cnty-three of thc Code, il'l hereby Rl'pral. 

repealed. . 
§ 15. This act to be in force from aull after its pu·..Iication T"ke e1fe~t 

in the Iown. Capital Reporter and Republican. 
ApPROVED Januar'y 24th, 1855. 

I certi~v that the fDregoillg Act w:u publi~he.l in the low" C"rLll R~porter 
and Iow:l Rcpubllean, OIl tile 3~st Jan. 1855. . 

GEO. W. McCL~ARY, Sec'yof State! 

CHAPTER 88. 

STATE ROm. 

AN ACT to laclltc.and I'Stablisb :\ ccrt:liu State Ro(ul 'herein named. 

SECTIO!'l 1. Be ·it eIVI('tea. b!l tILe Gf!nt1'"l Asscm!Jl!l '!f {he ~olJlmissivn
St".te (!f lOlca, That Simon Archer, Of Linn county, James CN. 

Buchanan and Cyrus Sllr'lders, of Johnson COUllt~', be, ann 
thev are hereby appointed COllli::lissioncl'S, to locate and es- Li~bon to y.,. 
tabiish a Sta.te H;,a.d from Lisbon, in Linn county, to Iowa. "'II. City. 

Citv, in .Johnson county. 
§' 2. The Commissioners hereby appointed shall meet a.t T;me ol pl:!.ce 

I,)W'a City, on the first 'rl1esday in April Mxt, or within of mc~ting. 

thirty days therea.fter, who, aiter heing Sworn b, the faithful 
discharge of their duties, shall tuke to their aid necessary 
:tssistance, and procaed to locate and establish such road: 
Provided, the expense of locating saictroad shall be paid by Expe~'l. 
the counties of' Linn anel Johnson. 

9 3. This act to be in force fl'om amf nner its publica.- Take etlect. 

tion in the Io\va City newspa.pers. 
ArpIWvEIl January 24th, 1855. 

I certify thllt tbe foregoing Act W311 published in the IoWl! Capibl Reporter 
alill Iowa RcpuWicaa Oil the 31st d.-, of January, 185;). 

GEORGE W. ::\{cCLEARY, Sec'y of ~t~to. 
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